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of the prevaleilce of man with his God, and every promise was weighed with
the care of one whio is gathering and siftiîig gol dust for lus bags. Not siirnply
to, be treasured citiier, but to be used rather, as bank-notes are by the hiolder
who presents thein at the couilter for paynient.

Throughi ail luis strtiggles and troubles> luis church, of course, slîared
largely, whletlier they knew it or noV, whiat ivas psigin his lieait. And.
more than ever lie hiad now corne upon a course -,vlich wvas suitable to ur,ge
upon thern. They Nvere stiri'ed up to pray as they uuever hiad been before.
Pray to, test the power of prayer. ]LraY to sanctify theinselves. I'ray that
the Lord would corne down and wvork in pentecostal power iii their Own heaits
and in ail1 arourid thern. And they did pray-but tlieir pastor prayod more;
and more than they aiL ilour after hour, alone wvitli luis God, lie wrestledj
#ith the pertinacity of a Jacob, but iiot like Jacob .to prevail.

Titue passed on ; day after day, wcek after wveek flew by, and yet thie
blessing delayed. The Spirit did flot corne upon either pascor or people. He
'was confounded, and begran to inquiro wvhat it could iean. Ie was at
last completoly at his wits end, and Lalling before the Lord cnesc t i

plans, one after one, hiad ail been tried ont and failed. Hec coiuld devise
nothing more; now wvhat s/tcntld lie do ? Thiere wvas notliig more that hie
could do but to inquire of t/te Lord what to do. For the first tirne therefore
in ail this Ilistory of successive strugg-les, lie wvas prepared to corne to the
Lord hiînself, not to lhave. any plan of his ownl corifirined and carried ont, bat
to ask after the Lord's plan, and be led into, it. And this lie did most heartily.
Hie threwv imiself upon the Saviour to be shiewn the way, and there lie rested
the matter.

Rising, frorn before the. Lord, hie openied. lis Bible at the oft read seventh
of Romnans, and read over again the history in miniature of his own vain
struggcles in the weary moii4hs and years pie by. Oornirig to the closiîîg
question> «O0 wretchced man that I am, iv/to s/tait deliver me firom, thc body
of t/&is deatit ?' lie read it and re-read it with a sigh, and thon passed on
to the answer, "I than7c God t/trough, Jesu C1hri.st rny Lord." The light llaslied
thlrouigh his sou], that Jesus wvas the deliverer from sin, just as lie had3
been his deliverer fromn condemrnation. .And springing to luis feet lie could

scarce restrain himself fromn leaping for joy. "Wliat a fool 1 have been!
What a fool I have been! Strangye, 1 have nover seen this before. There
neyer ui been an hour througli ail this titue, wlien if I liad seen any
one doingy to obtain forgiveness of sin what I hiave been doing to obtain puri-
fication from sin, that, I sluould not have said, '0O foolisli man, you are
rejecting Christ t/te way in vain efforts to be saved in your own way.' Wlîat
a fool I have been! Wl.-at a fool I have been !»

Li-ght came in like-a flood. is joy -tvas tunuultuoius.
By-and-by e, wvhen it calmed down to sometiing like the even flow

of peace, lie opened his -Bible -an-d rait it thirotighl and thurouglh, everywhere
seeingy the -.onfirmation of the fact, that sanctification like justification, is by
faitli ini the Lord <esus, that tice just shal live as well as be made alive
by faith.


